***Background.*** There are no previous studies in Latin America regard health information provided by travel agencies. For that reason this study was conducted to assess health-related information provided by agencies of Pereira, Colombia.

***Methods.*** Five covert investigators visited 36 agencies and requested information on a package holiday for 1 of 5 destinations randomly assigned to the assessed agency (Mexico, Panama, Cuzco, Manaus, Rio de Janeiro). Following an in-person interview, the investigator recorded any health-related information provided on a pretested form. If none was mentioned, the agent was prompted using a standardized procedure. Assessed information included vaccinations, destinations diseases and recommendation to consult a health professional, among others.

***Results.*** About 11% of the travel agents gave health-related advice spontaneously and all of those recommended yellow fever (YF) vaccination, while 25% of them gave information about destination diseases. After being partially prompted by the investigator, 44% provided health advice, 63% mentioned the need for vaccinations, 31% the recommendation to consult a health professional. After being fully prompted by the investigator, 33% provided health advice, 77% on vaccinations, 23% about consult a health professional. However, 11% gave none health-related information. After asked by Manaus, Brazil (risky for YF), only 1 agency (3%) advice spontaneously about YF vaccination.

***Conclusion.*** Health-related information provided by travel agencies in Pereira is low. When given, is superficial and mainly recommending YF vaccination, without considering destination. Even more, not providing advice in risky destinations (e.g., Manaus). Up-to-date and readily available information on health risks should be provided to travel agencies and structured training given in collaboration with health professionals.
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